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i s  much improved however, and ex- 
pects to return to doh001 In a few flays. 

Miss Maloney, of thls office had a s  
he r  guests, Miss Rose ~ e s n i c l ;  of our 
St. Louls oflice, and Miss ol&ien, of 
th is  office, for Iuncheon a t  the Junior 
League Tea Room recently when Miss 
Desnick visited us. 

Mrs. 0. P. Ralney and children spent 
several  days visi t ing with her  mother 
in Spring;fleld this week, Mr. Rainey 
jolning them over t he  week-end. 

Tulsa Traffic Club held i t s  annual 
election of officers Fr iday evenlng. No- 
vember 9th- In the  Junior  Ballroom of 
the Mayo Hotel. J. E.  'Payne, traffic 
manager Frisco Lines, was  elected 
vice-presldent for  the  ensuing year. 
Officers will be  Installed a t  the annual 
banquet to be held in the  Crystal Ball- 
room of the M ~ Y Q ,  Tuesday evening, 
December 11th. 

P. F. Atkinson, c i ty  t lcket agent, ac- 
companied the  SPECIAL TRAIN to 
Dallas for the  API meeting. 

W e  enjoyed seeing: Martha Moore fo r  
a few minutes the  other day, even 
though i t  was  only between trains. 

F r a n k  Smlth, of the  city t lcket of- 
flce. Is leaving on Saturday for  a tr ip 
to Mexico on h i s  vacation. He prom- 
lses to tell us  all  about i t  when he  
returns. 

T R A F F I C  MANAGER'S OFFICE 
OKLAHOMA CITY,  OKLA. 

W. C. HAMILTON, Reporter 

Lucille Bat tern  secretary to Mr. 
Hugglns,  returned to  Oklahoma City. 
November 15th. from St. Louis, where 
she  underwent a major operatlon, Oc- 
tober 20th. a t  Genera1 Hospital. 
Lucllle is  dolng nlcely and expects to 
be back In he r  regular place on the 
thrrteenth floor of the F i r s t  National 
Rulldlng shortly. 

We handled a specla1 party of thirty 
people to Washington D. C., on Oc- 
tober 20th. to a t tend the  Bankers  Con- 
vention. R. 0. Hopklns accompanied 
t.he par ty  to St. Louls. 

Miss Virginia Estes. daughter  o f  
Dave Estes, operator a t  the  Union 
Station, spent  a week-end recently in 
Oklahoma City with her  parents. She 
is a t tending Lindenwood College a t  St. 
Charles, Missouri. 

Special t ra lns  tor  football teams. 
fans  and bands a r e  very much in de- 
mand during the football season. 
Transportation was  provided Douglas 
High School, colored, on November 
2nd to  Tulsa for  thelr Came with 
Booker T. WaahIngton School. On No- 
vember 12th Central High School made 
a t r ip  to Tulsa, and on November 16th 
Classen High went to Ohlckasha. 
Elmer  Jo rdan  accompanied each party. 

Cab  Calloway and his company of 
t h i r t y  people, fllled a n  ext ra  coach to  
Tulsa on November 2nd. 

J. 43. Weaver, generat  agent,  is  a 
strong: booster fo r  the  Oklahoma 
Sooners, having attended games on 
November 3rd, when the Sooners 
played Jlissouri Universlty. and on No- 
vember 10th when the  Sooners met 
Iowa State. 

J ~ L  ~ Z e s  and Charles Hinsey were 
among the fans a t  the game between 
the  Oklahoma Sooners and Iowa State 
a t  Norman. November 10th. 

Bonnie Battern.  stenographer in this 
office, spent  two week-ends in St. 
Louis while he r  sister, Lucille, was  in 
t he  General Hospital. 

Ben Bernie, the  "old maestro" and 
all  the "lads" came in on the aieteor 
from Tulsa November 6th to fill a n  -- . -~.. 
engagement here in the city. 

Good music and a n  atmosphere of 
fun were  fea tures  of the  monthly 
dance of .the Frisco Club a t  American 
Legion Hall the nlght of Novem,ber 
15th. Precedina the dance .Ti~rlrzn 
Crit tenden addr&sed membei-i of-ti;i 
club a t  the  regular business meetlng. 

OFFICE O F  T E R M I N A L  
T R A I N M A S T E R  

W E S T  TULSA,  OKLA.  

EDNA A. \VlOODEN, Reporter 

Friends of Mrs. J. D. Thompson, wife 
of brakeman, who has  been so seriously 
ill for  several weeks, will be glad to 
know s h e  is  convalescing a t  her  home 
in Sapulna. 

N i s i  Lena Hottle, daughter  of Yard- 
master  J. A. Hottle, has  gone to  Ma- 
dill where she  will visi t  relatives- fo r  
some time. 

G. V. Olinger, brakeman, has  re- 
turned from Springfield, where he was  
called account the illness and death of 
his aged father,  who passed away Oc- 
tober 27th a t  tha t  ~ o i n t .  

Bernard L. Mulrenin, 
was  married October 20th 
bert  Mahaney, of Tulsa. 
many friends who will be 
learning of his marriage 
this means of extending 
JIrs. Mulrenin ou r  very 

yard clerk, 
to x i s s  La- 

Bernard has 
interested in 
and we take  
ro him and  
best  wishes 

for  the i r  happiness. 
No doubt the death of F. A. Connell, 

soliciting agent,  which occurred a t  St. 
Louis hos~ l t a l .  November 16th. will be 
published-elsewhere In this issue, but  
wan t  to s t a t e  t h a t  Nr. Connell has 
many friends in thia department who 
will be grieved to hear  of his passing 
and the symoathy of all is  extended 
to JXrs. ~ o n n e l l .  - 

J. A. Thompson. section foreman on 
the  Western divl$ion passed a w a y  a t  
his home in Enid, a f tk r  a shor t  illness. 

T. E. Eagan,  switchman, has  gone to  
St. Louis, where  he  will enter the  hos- 
pital a t  t h a t  polnt. 

C. R. Brlgance, who Is a patient in 
the  St. LOUIS hospital, is  reported to 
be get t lng  a long nicely, and will soon 
be able t o  re turn  home. 

Mrs. H. M. Offield and Httle daughter,  
Ruby Jean,  have gone to Oklahoma 
City, where they will visit with frlends 
for  several days. 

Mrs. C. A. Corbin and daughter,  
Dorothy Helen have gone to Leaven- 
worth,  ~ a n s a s :  where they will visit 
relatives for  a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Guin have been 
enjoylng a visit f rom the  lat ter 's  sis- 
ter. Mrs. Carl Walker.  and l i t t le son 
f rom Por t  Arthur,  Texas, also their  
mother from Ada, Oklahoma. 

The First National Bank 
and Trust Company 

I Oklahoma City, Olcla. I 

CAPITAL AND SJRPUIS NlKKIooO. 

I RIVERDNISION ( 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO. 

INEZ LAIL, Reporter 

Superintendent and Mrs. J. S. Mc- 
Yi l lan  went to St. Louis, October 2'7th. 
to a t tend the  funeral  of Nrs.  J. 31. 
Kurn. 

Our sincere sympathy is extended t o  
the family of Herman Martini, brake- 
man, who mas fatally injured a t  Hayti, 
JIo., on October 26th. Xr ,  Martini was  
well liked by everyone and will be 
greatly missed by his many friends. 

C. G. Moeder, yardmaster,  and son, 
Richard spent the week-end in St. 
Louis visiting relatives. 

Nr. and Mrs. Don Pa r r  and the 
writer spent a recent Sunday in 
&Iounds, Ill., visi t ing Mrs. Parr ' s  sister, 
Mrs. F. J. Bandy. 

Our sincere sympathy i s  extended to 
F. X. Schumacher, agent  a t  Hayti ,  Mo., 
account of the  death  of his daughter,  
Marguerite, who was  fatally injured 
a t  Hayti ,  Mo., on November 8th. 

H A Y T I ,  MISSOURI 

JIM APPLING, Reporter 

Mrs. R. W. Leonard, of Poplar Bluff, 
wife of motor ca r  maintainer visited 
friends in Hayti. 

E r n e s t  Batton,  of Pocatello, Idaho, 
i s  visi t ing the  J. W. Myers family. 
Mr. Batton was  formerly a brakeman 
on the  Frisco and has  many friends 
in Hayti. 

F i reman Pendergrass and family, of 
Chaffee, were in Hayt i  recently, visit- 
ing friends. 

F i reman Vic Sigler and family spent 
the week-end visiting Mr. and ~Mrs. J. 
A. Chronister, of C.haffee. 

The Frisco employes extend sym- 
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. F .  X. Schu- 
macher, and family in the  death of 
their  daughter,  Marguerite, who was  
buried Monday, November 12th. 

Highway 84 Is near ing completion 
between here and Kennett. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

FRISCO DEPOSITORY 

You WilI Find the 

Security National Bank 
SAVINGS AND T R U S T  CO. 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

A C O N V E N I E N T  B A N K  

Eighth S~I.~. .  D..,...,m d v e  and Locust 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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I NORTRERN DIVISION I 
first part of November on necount of 
sickness. W- E. Baer  relieved hlm. 

Miss E d n a  ,Bennetzen second trlck 
telephone operator a t  s t .  Scott, spent  
a couple of days in Kansas  City t he  
first par t  of th is  month visi t ing her  
parents. 

A. L. Zieger. agent  a t  Lenexa. Kans., 
feels hts statlon is  receiving a good 
deal of advertlslng: due to  the  fact  tha t  
they a r e  In the  heart  of the  terri tory 
where spinach growers a r e  now ship- 
ping. They expect to have from fifty 
to seventy carloads, depending on the 
weather conditions. 

Mrs. P a t  Coyne, formerly Miss Letha  
T.lnn 2nd nne nf  nllr PRY nnnrntnrs, 

ng  
)S- 

cently visiting friends and relatives. 
"Bob" is now connected with the Union 
Paciflc a t  Tuba, Okla., and was on a 
vacation. We were all glad to hnve you 
visit us. Bob. 

A party of ten representatives of the 
National Association of Mutual Insur- 
ance Companies used our Kansas City- 
Florida Special. November 9, enroute to 
their national convention a t  Savannah. 
Georgia. 

Passenger businesss haa been good re- 
cently, augmented by several CCC ape- 
cials and that of the Kansas City Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra, latter enroute Pitts- 
burg and return. 

Popeye's specialty, sglnach, is belng 
shipped in large quantities from our 
Lenexa. Kansas, statlon, near Kansas 
City, to eastern markets.  This is a l l  new 
business for the Frisco, and it Is keep- 
ing Agent Zeigler quite busy. The qual- 
Ity Is exceptionally g o d .  

Fame has again descended on the mod- 
es t  brow of our freight agent ,  John 
Sachen. John bowled 745 a t  a leaeue 
game. Nov 
a s  a remr 

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT 
FORT SCOTT, KANS. 

3L.4NCHE BICKNELL, Reporter 

rank McCann is drlvlng a nev 
mouth deluxe. 
8 - -  -1 ------ m'LL-&*" aA..-L'*..- A 

&ray n luianca s n v v c L b s ,  u a u r r n L r r  v i  
E. Tibbetts, conductor, Is visiting 

rr brother in Chicagc 
F. L. German, condt 
rve returned from 
slt  with friends and I 
n Kansas. 
g e r m a n  Clark. ya rd  

). 

~ c t o r ,  and wlfe 
a several days' 
relatives in Hol- 

--.- - "..- -.- -I- ̂ I-- V,,v.".- 
who llves a t  Cushing, Okla., 1s visltl 
he r  mother who has been .ill in a hc 
pital here. 

P. E, Paulsell, has  been rellevinp 
F. D. orfice for the past fifteen da 
in the  absence or A. P. Parks.  d e r k ,  lald olf a 

hunting. L. J. 
t ing  fo r  him. 
c, has  returned 
visit in the  east; 
New York City. 

uctor, and wife 
8n.g in Goodland. 

couple of days  -to go 
Timberlake is  substi tu 

F r a n k  Carson, cler) 
from a several weeks' . 
visit ing In Chicago and 

A. F. Babcock, cpnd 
spen t  a few days vlsltl 
Kansas. 

C. J. Schmltz. condl 
a r e  visi t ing in Omaha 1 

~l l rs .  J. M. Rountree, 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 
KANSAS CITY, MO. - 

FL E. MARING, Reporter 

.~mber  12. That shouId stand 
,d for some time to come. 

.. -- --..--a. uctor. and wife 
ancf ~ i n n e a p o l i s .  
wife of conduc- 

+ 1- 7 d I l t . - . ~ v ~ l m  

OFFICC vr U k N t K A L  A O t N  I 
KANSAS CITY, MO. - 

MARK M. CASSIDY. Reporter 

Enterprlslng auto thleves, who have 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pozell, of ~lMf_n~ 
---I:- *P ----- ~ A - ~ %  - 

me- 
ZLIJUIIY. namas. ueparcea novemoer I on 
our Kansas City-Florida Special for thelr 
winter home a t  Zephyrhills. Florida No 
news in that. you say, considering this 
popular route to Florida But wait-the 
Powell's ages a r c  '39 nnrl 17 menantiuo- 

ly, and this b 
tr ip to Florida 
quatter of a cen 
this record spe 
ways than one- 
ter playground 
Frisco Kansas 
the luxurious rr 
sun-drenched la 

Ed. Howe, int 
er, of Atchison, 
dubbed "the S a  
parted, Novemb 
his family for 
they wlll spenc 
shipped 111s aut 
the Frlsco und 
plan. A moral 
above reading. 
live long and 1 
migration to F I I  

R. E. Hoima~  
agent a t  Kansas -..,. ...... ,.-.-. ---....-.. 
ar . - 

tor, is  enjoying a visi. ... ,..bv...U.u, 
Kansas. 

F. L. Barnes worked a few days as 
yardmaster durIng the  absence of-E. L. 
Wood, off account slckness. 
W. G. Blcltnell. switch foreman. wife 

and daughter,  Wilma, apent a weel< 
visi t ing relatives in Hoxie, Ark. 

J. L. Stiles, swltchman, and family 
spent  a recent Sunday In St. Louis 
visi t ing thelr  cousin, Mrs. Austln, wh.0 
is  in the  Frisco Employes' Hospital a t  
St. LOUIS. 

.- -- -.." -., .-,,"".*," 
their twenty-flfth annual . over the Frisco! A 
~tury,  think of it! Surely. 
,aks eloquently In more 
-Florida, the ideal win- 
for the multitudes. The 
City-Florida Special as  

~edium of travel to that  
nd. 
ernationally known wrlt- 
Kan.. and affectionately 

.ge of Potato Hill", de- 
er 17, with members of 

Mlaml, Florida. where 
I the winter. He also 
omobile to Florida over 

been consistently working the West 
Bottoms, and especialIy the Frisco cars. 
took Joe Kramer's Ford on November 
15 .  The car was recovered November 
16, minus wheels, lights, cushions. and 
nearly everything removable, except the 
motor. This is not the flrst loss sufeered 
by Frlsco employes here. there having 
been several thefts committed in the past 
two or three sears. 

Bill Collins is agitating the forming of 
a vigilantes' commlttee to cope, with the 
current crime wave. 

TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT 
. FT. SCOTT, KANS. 

ALICE HOGAN, Reporter Rerm Wilson anxiousIy paced the 
floors of Research Hospital. Saturday, 
November 17, hls wlfe undergoing a tu- 
mor operatlon. We all hope Polly re- 
cuperates rapldly afterwards. 

A. P. Parks ,  second trlck wlre chief 
a h d  t lcket clerk, and  Mra. P a r k s  a r e  
enjoylng a vacatlan trip, a t tending the  
Railroad Tlcket Agents' Convention In 

a San Antonlo, Texas. Thelr  i t inerary 
also called fo r  a ten days' trlp into old 

er the so-called 3-ticket 
mlght be drawn from the 
something like this: "To 
lappy. follow the annual 
srida over the Frisco." 

Bill Collins' son departed on Wovem- 
ber 3 for the sunny -shores o r  France. 
Italy and Spain, and the beautiful blue 
Mediterranean. And Blll si ts  a t  heme 

-.*-L-" *&,.a L... -..,... "I.?- *A *.. I, our former city ticket 
I Pit" with Mra Unlman 

~ - - ~  ~ 

Mexico 
J. W: Hutchlns, agen t  at LaCygene, 

Kans., was  off du ty  several  days the in son, spent several aays nere re- along. 

FRlSCCl OFFICIAL 

AMBULANCP: I I Ed. V. Williams Clothing Co. 
We Very Much Appreciate I CARR COAL COMPANY I 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

"Good Coal Since 1910" 
. Phone Two Thousand 

PHONE 742 PHONE I I the Patronage 0 f  t h e  1 
A L ~ A  I I Frieco People 

LOHMEYEW FUNERAL HOME 211-216 East Commercial Street 
Springfield. Mo. SPRINGFIELD, MO. I 

SPRfNCFIEtD. MO. 
Mreproof-all rooms wlth bath, 
ventilated summer doors, quiet 
fans free. Newly equlpped coffee 
shop, banpuet room and buffet in 
connection. Air conditioned for 
your comfort - prlces sensible. 
Frisco people a r e  always welcome. 

To give Universal Service is the goal 
of Public Utility managers and opera- 
tors. W e  are a part of the organized 

effort to reach that ideal. 

THE SPRINGFIELD LAUNDRY CO. 
Springfield Gas and Electric Company 

Springfield Traction Company 

"The Sunshine Plant" 
LAUNDRY. DRY CLEANING 

HAT CLEANING 
Phone W6 665 Bwarllle St. 

Sprta8deld. Illo. 
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Hamilton proves its I 
as the most accu 

cities askel 
selected,,ac 
you?", P 
and "If yo 

The resulc 
cially rail1 
HAMILT( 

"INQUIRING REPORTERS" in six 
d more than a thousand people 
t random-"What time have 
Vhat make Is your watch?" 
u were getting a new watch, 
: would you  select?" 

s pmcd what thousands-espe- 
road people-already know. 
3N won t h e m r a c y  test-with 

a recora 43% higher than its nearest 
competitor ! HAMILTON won the pre- 
fprred test with a high score of one out 
of ever three votes, and more than 
fifty d d r e n t  makes were named ! 
Thar  prove^ Hamilton's right to  a place 
on your Christmas list. See your jeweler 
or watch inspector's selection of the new- 
est pocket, strap or wrist Hamiltons for 
the railroad man's family-or the 992 
Elinvar for the railroad man himself. 

. Many attractive models arc in the new 
lower price range from $37.50 to $42.50. 

Write far new Chri~rnai falab 
and Elitrvar Bookltr, D e p ~  R, 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LANCASTER PENNSYLVANIA 

John Fitzgerald claim clerk, has  heen 
conflned to his bld, suffering from in- 
fectecl tonsils. I t  is problematical as to 

MAINTENANCE OF WAY DEPT. 
FT.  SCOTT, KANS. 

GLADYS ROTH, Reporter 

Could you just imagine it-the holiday 
season is upon us again. How time 
flies; seems only a few months ago that 
we were enjoying the holiday season of 
1933-bu4 a t  that, we are sure everyone 
enjoyed the cranberry sauce and all the 
trimmings with the turkey on Thanks- 
giving, and that  they are  now recuper- 
ating all OK, and will be ready again 
for the Christmas festival. and right 
here we want to stop and tarry and 
WISH YOU ALL A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS. and hope that  Old Santa 
will be kind ' to  all. 

Speaking of nice things to eat, We 
understand that  BLB Gang No. 6. Fore- 
man Frank Jones, while working a t  
Lockwood recently, were given a banquet 
a t  the home of Fred Bohne with plenty 
of fried chicken and all the trimmings. 
and they said they surely enjoyed it. 
and that  Mrs. Bohne was some cook and 
that  it was the most Important news 
item they had to report. 

BLB Man Opal Davis, employed in 
B. 0. Coleman's gang. is off on a sixty- 
day leave, account of sickness, and is 
now in the St. Louis Hospital. Hope he 
gets along OK and will be able lo  re- 
turn before the allotted sixty days are  
UP 

BCB man Chas. Rogera spent a few 
days at  Winslow, Ark., recently, visiting 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Kerby Fouts, wife of B&B car- 
penter a t  Kansas City. visited a t  differ- ' 
ent points in the South, including San 
Antonio. Texas. during the latter part 
of the 'month. 

Mrs. E. D. Wagner. wife of W. S. 
repairman a t  Kansas City, has returne~l 
from St. Louis, where she visited her 
father. She also visited at  Lincoln. 
Nebr., and enroute home stopped off a t  
Fort  Scott, where she visited old friends. 

Rail end welding gang on the Kan- 
sas  City sub is progressing nicely and 
expect to complete worlc on that sub 
about the flrst of December, ancl after 
that expect to worlc on the Ash Grove 
sub. building up rail ends in that terri- 
tory. 

The two extra gangs on the Wichita 
sub are making a goQd showing in lay- 
Inq rail and surfacing between Augusta 
and Wichita. and, with weather contin- 
uinq nice durlng the month, expect to 
make good progress in their work. 

Foreman Jones' B&B gang was en- 
gaged in rebuilding bridge D-11 8 on 
the High Line during November. 

Section Foreman F. B. Colyer, who 
hns been off for some time, account in- 
jury, has returned to work a t  Minden 
Mines. relieving E E. Johnson. Mr. 
.Tohnson has bumped Harold Coyd On 
section L-11 a t  Quapa-'. 

Homer Allen has bid In .SectiIJn M-9 
a t  Parsons. and R. Andrews, forcnerlY 
of Miami. has been assigned to Allen's 
vacancy a t  Afton. 

Account Everett Ifent biddlng in sec- 
tion a t  Reaumont, Lee Wlttenmyer has 
been assigned to section LA-2 a t  Qua- 
paw. 

We wish to extend our sincere swn- 
p-thy to Mr. Kerby Fouts. in the loss 
of his sister, November 13. 

Roadmaster H. W. Cooper. who pur- 
chased a new Ford recently. took a trip 
down South on hls vacation and says, 
"Is the  new Ford  some car, well I s a y  
It is". 

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT 
TERMINALS 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

TOM KEHOE, Reporter 

On behalf of the employes in this de- 
partment, I want to extend sincere sym- 
pathy to J. M. Kurn upon the death of 
his wife, who passed away a t  5 :30 p. m., 
October 25. a t  her home in St. Louis. 
Although comparatively few of the 
Frisco employes were personally ac- 
quainted with Mrs. Kurn, the noble- 
ness of her character was mirrored in 
the great success of her husband, the 
honored trustee of our railroad. 

The thermometer may still be close 
to 70 degrees, the warm sun shining, 
and the birds singing, nevertheless, it is 
a true fact that  Christmas is just around 
the corner, and holiday greetings are  in 
order. We wan t  to wish each and every 
one of our readers and associates a 
Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. 

Popeye "socked" a hard blow to old 
man depression for farmers in the vicin- 
ity of Lenexa. Kans. HLS influence on 
the popularity of spinach has been felt 
materially during the past few years, 
and recently a superior crop was dis- 
covered in Johnson County by a n  east-. 
ern buyer, and the staid little town of 
Lenexa was suddenly transformed into 
a n  important vegetable shipping point 
for the national market of this product. 
Fortunately for the Frisco. also. ar- 
rangements were immediately made to 
set refrigerator cars on a siding a t  Len- 
exa for loading; which, up to date, has 
resulted in approximately 50 carloads 
being shipped via Frisco to St. Louis ancl 
if the good quality of Johnson County 
spinach contlnues. the shipping process 
will no doubt be repeated nest  year. 
  he' Frisco should join with the local 
farmers in giving three cheers for good 
old Popeye, the Sailorman. 

J. Burch should be, and naturally is. 
proud of the athletic success of his son 
and daughter. John Burch. Jr., playing 
center on the Washinqton HIgh School 
football team, is an importnnt factor in 
the record of that team for the season. 
The team. up to the present time, is 
undefeated. although they have played 
some af  the fastest high school teams in 
the vlclnlty. John Is a lded  very mate- 
rially by hls sister, Betty Irene. who 
melcen a most attractive and effective 
cheer lender for the ~choot.  

Another son of a Prisco employe who 
is making g o d  on the  football Aeld this 
year is Guy Davis. Jr., son of G. .4. Da- 
vis. general yardmaster. He is 1 2  years 
old, and is playing a bang-up game as  
left end on the Northeast RIldget team. 

Arnold Singer, switchman, was ratted 
to CoIo~~ado Springs October 28,  due to 
the eerCous illness of hls wire. Mre. 
Singer has becn In Colorado Springs for 
her health for some time. We trust  
she may soon be on the road to recovery. 

Mrs. S.  A. Jackson, wife of enqlneer. 
underwent n major operatlon a t  Trinity 
Lutheran Ho-~pital Raturday, November 
1 0 .  Last reports Indicate she is  doing 
nicela'. 

W e  regre t  to  learn of the  death  of 
Mrs. nfose Yantzi, wife of fireman. 
who passed away a t  her home Nouem- 
ber 9th. Mrs. Yantzl had been ill for 
some time. We wish to  extend sincere 
s v m ~ a t h y  to  Mr. Yantzi and  family. . .  . 
a. A. Davls, general  yardmaster,  

laid off November 1s t  to 4th in order 
to enjoy a fishing t r ip  wlth hls father- 
in-law Mr. Roberts. They spent most 
of th; time fishing a t  Buffalo Beach, 
M o . .  M e  all have our  favorite sports. 
and when Mr. D a v i ~  Is  loolcing fo r  a 
good time his hands begin to Itch for 
the  feel of the rod and reel, and he's 
of t  to- the- i iver  bank. 

W e  just can't discover whether 
Louie Poncik, chief yard clerk, let  a 
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black c a t  cross his path,  walked un- 
der  a ladder, broke a mirror, or what,  
but we  do know his troubles a r e  more 
than  piling up. On October 25, a f t e r  
a happy and economical evening a t  the 
American Royal Stock Show on a pass, 
he returned t o  his parked car  to  dis- 
cover someone had tried t o  s tea l  it, 
badly damaging the  door In the a t -  
tempt. And a s  lf t ha t  wasn't enough 
fo r  one evening found, upon ar r iv ing 
home tha t  a pickpocket had relieved 
him Af his bankroll containing $40.00. 
He has  decided t h a t  his pa88 was  
ra ther  costly, a f t e r  all, and regre ts  not 
having accepted a n  invitation proffered 
by one of his fellow workers  to join 
him in a t tending a pa r ty  a t  11th and 
the Paseo. He believes he might s t i l l  
be somewhat ahead of the game had 
he gone to the party,  and not becoming 
like a oerfectlv aood motor c a r  with- 
out  any  gasoline: 

Mrs. W. L. ;\filler, wife of crosslng 
flagman, passed a w a y  on October 28th. 
May we  extend ou r  most sincere sym- 
pathy. 

Stewar t  Yockey, messenger, recently 
returned from a week-end trip, spent 
in Chicago, closing up the World's 
Falr .  S tewar t  had been practicing 
self-sacrificing economies for  quite 
awhile, saving up for his tr ip and re- 
ports having had a wonderful time. 

I should l ike to quote some inter-  
esting and efficient Frisco handling- 
SF-146275, shipment out  of Ravia. 
Okla., October 8th. arrived Kansas  
City on Tr. 130 a t  1:10 p. m., was  un- 
loaded, re-loaded and out on Tr. 139 
a t  8:00 D. m.. the 9th. That's Frisco 
service! 

If ahyone is feeling quite athletic 
and anxious for  a stiff workout,  Louie 
poncik wlll challenge all comers to a 
strenuous game of Darts. Louie's pet 
name for  his favorite snort  is  Indoor - - .  -~ 

~ a s a b a l i ,  and i t  seems to  be p l a y e d b y  
tossing dar ts  a t  a base'ball diamond. 
painted on the  wall. Louie, through 
diligent practice, has become quite a n  
expert a t  the game. 

Bill Walsh laid off October 26, pre- 
sumably to go  fishing. Upon his re- 
turn  to the office the following day 
was  questioned a s  to his catch. His  
vague reply was, "they were  not  
biting". This answer  did not satisfy 
t he  curlosify of Ye Old Scribe, and be- 
i ng  abtracted by a s t rong  aroma of 
sauer  kraut ,  gave Bill the  "third de- 
gree", to  which he finally broke down 
and confessed tha t  his "fishing" had 
really taken place in the sauer  k rau t  
barrel, making a supply of k rau t  for 
the  winter. 

Bill Collins, reclaim clerk, was stopped 
on the street a short time ago by a man 
carrying a bag over his shoulder. The 
man asked Bill where the Frisco was. 
~ n d  Bill politely showed him. Bill be- 
inn a loyal employe, was anxious to se- 
cure a little business, and thought, of 
course, the  man had a shipment of LCL 
freight in the bag. H c  was afraid the 
man mlght become collfused nnd stop a t  
one of our neighboring freight houses, 
and follomed him. After following the 
howhjl looking Agure for abnut a mile, 
you can imagine Bill's consternation to 
discover the  man was  figuring on catch- 
inn a Frisco freinht out of town. 

Kerby Fouts. ENR foreman, was called 
to Arma, Kanq., November 1 4 .  account 
the death of his sister, Mrs, Marie Mar- 
tin. Her death was unlin14v. she beina 
only 38 years of age, and her pnsslna 
left a motherless home fo r  her husband 
and three children, to whom we wish 
to extend our most sincere sympathy, a s  
well a s  to Mr. Fouts,  h' 

MASTER MECHANIC u urrmu- 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

LEOTA FRIEND, Reporter - 
Mr. Welhoelter. -of the Superheater 

Company. and Mr. Chenault.. of the 

Stoker Company, have been visitors a t  
our terminal recently. 

W. B. McGaugh of Tulsa. Oklahoma. 
spent a recent Sunday in Kansas City. 
pe being en route to Tulsa after having 
visited a brother in Peoria, Illinois. 

Mrs. E. C. Henshaw vlsited relatives 
In Hot Springs, Arkansas, two wecks in 
November, Needless to say, Ely was 
much pleased when the missus returned 
to take over the duties of keeping house. 

Pauline Hoffman enjoyed her  vacation 
the last week In October. Pauline de- 
cided to spend her time in Kansas City. 
getting acquainted with the city. She 
tells us she  had n lot of fun  doing 
things and going about, but we can't get 
her to tell us much about the horseback 
riding she did a t  the Parkway R ~ d i n s  
Academy down in the Plaza. 

I t  seems that our Mary Dally Is the 
only one of us who goes places and sees 
things. Recently Mary attended a ball 
In Kansas City. given by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, and she saw Sails 
Rahd, who led the grand march. We 
inquired, and w-ere Informed that Sally 
didn't do the fan dance. 

Isn't it a grand and glorloua feeling 
to have something nice to looh rorward 
to? Well, right now we have so many 
thinns to look forward to-there's 
Thanlcsniving, it's always such a grand 
af fa i r  with folks golng home, lots of 
turkey, etc. Then there  is  Christmas, and  
we're certainly looking forward to 
Christmas, althounh it does seem to  
come more often than it used to. But. 
right now, what we're all keyed up about 
is  the dinner dance to be given by the 
Sunnyland Club on December 6, a t  the 
hr~sonic Temple a t  Ninth and Harrfson. 
We hope to bc able to nreet a ~ o o d  
many of you on that grand occasion. 
and wpfre certainlv expecting to have 
an EXTRA SPECIAL ~ o o d  tme. 

And right now, while it is a blt early, 
I want to wish you the Merriest Christ- 
mas ever. 

WICHITA, KANSAS 
- 

LOTA L. WILLIAMS, Reporter 

This is  a tea  and cinnamon toas t  
day. if you know what I mean-sort 0' 
dark and rainv. But it has been a most 
wonderful auiumn, chrysanthemums are 
blooming profusely, and from Burrton, 
Kansas, comes news of strawberries rip- 
eninz in the aardrn in November! 

B U ~  longer -and longer the hhadbws 
grow, and with the clection over, trust- 
i n r  the newly elected candidates to carry 
o u t  their  campaign policies, a man's 
thoughts  just naturally t u rn  to  ducks 
and quail. E. J. Immele !s oiling up 
his crun fo r  a b i z  hunt  long about 
~har?ksgiving.  - 

- 

Frank hrcher, chief clerk, Is reported 
still brinning home the bridne prixes- 
the latest n pound of Ranney's flnest 
coffee-n mi le  that will give several cups 
of enjoyment ! 

H. E. Morris, traveling freight agent. 
is enjoyinr a visit from his brother. 
Fred Morris. of Los Anaeles. California. 
who made the trip thmunh the Panama 
Canal via the Grace t i n e  to New York. 
where he disembarked stopginq over a t  
sever71 points of interest enroute, mak- 
ing the trip in twenty days. Mr. Morriq 
iq rlrivina his car back to Los Angeles 
from New York City. 

1 TEXAS LIAES 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 
FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

I 
CORYLYNE PLEDGE, Reporter 

W h a t  young man on the  7th  floor 
g o t  a ticket for  speeding recently and 

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
K R O M E R  - 

C A P  - - -. 

THEY ARE MADE 
BY KROMER 

If y o u r Kromer 
winter cap is worn 
out and you need a A  

lmltatlon onered. - 
Domsnd a Kromer 

$1.00 
Cnp-there are none Oxford, blue or black. 
just as good at a 6-pc.. each 
lower cost. Our name ma Ar 
1s In every can we 91Z0 
mnke. 

If your dealer cannot supply you, give us hls 
name or wrlte us direct, stating she and color 
desired. Postage Paid 

KROMER CAP CO. 
430 North Water St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

chiseled o u t  of i t  fo r  a little o r  noth- 
ing? 

Our club dance was  n huge s k x e s s  
-everybody reports a .big time-good 
floor, good music and plenty of room. 

H a r r y  Granger haa moved back into 
his house a f t e r  having it "renovated". 
Understand i t  Is all just' llke new and 
par t  of it is  enlarged, and Har ry  has 
promised a "house-warming" before 
long. 

The races will ,be over when thls is  
Dublished, but a t  ,the present wr i t ing  
they a r e  "going strong" and there a r e  
certainly lots of out-of-town people 
here. 

The Armistice Day parade wa3 Iong- 
e r  than ever this year  and suppose i t  
was  because of the 90th division being 
here for  convention, also the Methodist 
Convention probably had somethlng to 
do with the unusually la rge  crowd 
watching. The stores a r e  a l ready decorating 

for Christmas and we haven't even 
selected the 'ole t u rk  for Thanksgiving 
yet, but when th is  magazine i s  pub- 
lished there Will only be a remem- 
brance left  of cranberries, turkey 'n 
dressing and wha t  have you. 

We can boast of the youngest person 
t o  secure a carload of freight-little 
Rosemary Law, nine-month-old daugh- 
ter  of o u r  SFgtPA. was given a carload 
of lube oil by the T&P Cool & Oil 
Company from F o r t  Wort% to  Shell- 
man, Ga., and with the help of "Dad" 
she turned in a "traffic tlp" 

MERRY CHRISTMAS  AN^ HAPPY 
N E W  YEAR! 

V. P. & G. S. OFFICE 
FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

- 

M. B. SMITH, Reporter 

Conductor WW D. Casey, who has  been 
in the  hospital since October 5th. we  
learn is  improving and we hope by the  
time the  magazine comes out  he will 
be home. 

Money down here has  been chang- 
ing  hands rapidly the pa r t  Iaw weeks 
account of the races (afraid most of 
i t  has taken the "outgoing" Instead 
of " incomine  form). Nevertheless, 
the races have been exciting and have 
drawn many Visitors and notables to  
our  city. 

We're a l l  anticipating a n k e  Thanks- 
giving Day, wi th  all t he  "trimmin's". 

Bob Evans  seems to be branching 
out,  I hear  tell he ha& started a dairy 
out nt t he  country place. 

Shirley Booth from St. I 
here doing some work in 
engineer's oKice. 

X. R. Campbell. Jr., a 
U.! is visi t ing h is  parent! 
thls week-end during the 

Lou18 Is down 
I the division 

s tudent  of 0. 
s and friends 
! TCU Home- 



W HJSN a we11-esca~1~1snea com- 
pany, of recognized @tanding, 
produces and sells to the raiE- 

road a mechanical device there is no 
question as to the responsibility for 
that device giving reasonable service 
-the manufacturer stands squarely 
back of his product. 

In the cou11 
however, t~he 
wear and replr 
ed. These p 
from the comi 

- - -. - - - .. 
there are a sufficienl 
devices in service, re 
may aIso be availa . . - . . *a  .--*-- 

experience, aln 
duces a part of 
both materials 
More than like1 
tion is cheapen 
servfceability w 
ouerall appearar 
such parts are .. . * . ..- 

rse of normal service, 
device is subjwt to 

tcement parts are need- 
arts can be secured 

___... -)any manufacturing the 
original device. If .the manufacturer 
has designed wisely and well, and 
if he has assiduously sold and con- 
st.antlo serviced to the point where 

: number of his 
!placement parts 
ble from some 

piraze or  Docn~egglng firm. Such a 
firm, however, merely eteals and c o p  
ies the originator's ideas, and, lack- 
ing the originator's conception and 

lost invariably pro- 
inferior quality a s  to 

and workmanship. 
Iy, too, the construc- 
ed a t  the expense of 
hile maintaining the 
Ice the same. Where 
in~ltalIed on devices 

tnat nave Deen giving successful eat- 
isfactory service, Che original mmu- 
fw,t.nrer should be relieved of all re- 
sponsibnity for the functioning of the 
replacement pa* and where 'ts func- 
tioning in any way affects the device 
a s  a w b I e  his responsibility should 
cease In respect to the entire device.. 
Moreover inasmuch as the manuiac- 
turer of the bootleg part has fur- 
nfshed but a small palt he cannot be 
held responsible for the device as a - - .-, -L  ...--.---.- * &LA 

entire responstbility lor operation on 
the nntchaser of the bootlegged part. ---- r-- - - -  . 

This is not the  case, however. The 
fnjured manufacturer is fulrther pan- 

rtance and Responsibility 
1 In Replacement Parts 

alized by requests for service assist- 
ance. 

The question of why buy bootleg 
parts Immediately arlses. There can 
be only one reason for so doing. The 
reasoh is that the maker of such 
parts sells on price alone. Re is re- 
lieved of all creative costs, of all 
testing of materials, and the creation 
of designs. He merely foIlows the 
design of the orlglnator, as closely as 
he can, but he assumes no respons- 
ibility for eftfher design or material. 
If the part fails in service his repu- 
tation doesn't suffer. The' owner falls 
back on the original manufacturer of 
the device. 

On price alone does the saving jus- 
tify the purchase of counterfeit parts? 
At best there can be but a few cents 
difference on the average replace- 
ment part and the total actual sav- 
ing in dollars and cents is not large. 
These are days when any saving is 
wodh while if it can be made with- 
out sacrifice of service, and if the 
bnyer is satisfied that the seller is 
ethically sound. However, leaving 
bnsiness ethics entirely out of this 
question, both observation and experi- 
ence prove that the small saving per 
piece in first cost nearly always is 
lost many times over during a year's 
operation. 

To start with, there 4s the question 
of interchangeabili~ty-the question of 
fit. Parts made by the original mak- 
e r  of the device can be relied on to 
At and speed the device back to  serv- 
ice without undue labor cost or un- 

proper functioning. An example of 
this are the gears of a widely used 
device. Experience has t a u & &  that, 
due to the high tooth pressure, grind- 
ing, an operation rarely used on snch 
parts, is necessary to  provide uniform 
bearing the entire length of the 
tooth. Ordinary machining is not ac- 
curate enough to avoid excessive 1 e  
cal pressure which results in exces- 
sive heatlng and actual gouging out 
of the tooth metal. In this case spe- 
cial heat treatment is also needed. 
with ordinmy treatment the tooth 
crushes after slight wear because the 
hardening does not sufficiently pene- 
trate. 

Even in apparently simple parts ac- 
curacy of machining is essential to 
Insure accuracy of allgnment of re- 
lated parts. For example, a small pin 
with a parallel flat on each end, and 
two parallel pin holes looks extreme- 
ly simple, but costly fixtures are 
needed if every part is to be identical. 
The manufacturer of the original de- 
vice has so much at   take that he will 
make the required investment. Other 
manufact ford to do so. 

Next if of materials. 
In one dd m use on the  
railroads a aaamlngly unimportant 
pant is under high tension. This was 
bootlegged energetically some time 
ago. But, special steel being re- 
quired to prevent etretch, the boot- 
leg manufacturer could not make an 
adequate profit if he used steel of the 
required properties. In an effort to 
use cheaper steels he caused so  much 

both Im- 
this led 

due delay. A couple of man hours of grief to 
labor lost in fitting a substitute part self that 
often more than eliminates any an- today. 
ticipated saving in fir& cost. 

-- .- . - .  From ,1 
. - 'men mere is aavantage or proper 

machining, the tolerances that experf- 
ence has dictated must be provided 
and the type of finish required for 

urers cannot aj 

8 the question 
,vice in commt - - - - - I - -. - - 

the railroads and hj 
palrt i s  rarely cop! 

:be design L I L ~ I I U ~ O I I I C  excer- 
nala do not always mean the same 
construction. On one device s part 
of a valve assembly was forged in 

Iginal design. In one piece In the or. 




